
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Town of Pike
Road. Don't forget to add our email address to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

December 21, 2018

Merry Christmas from the Town of Pike Road!Merry Christmas from the Town of Pike Road!
We wish you a safe and joyful Christmas holiday shared with family and friends. What's

your favorite holiday tradition? Let us know using #mypikeroad!

Holiday RemindersHoliday Reminders
Town Hall will be closed Monday, Dec. 24 - Wednesday, Dec. 26 in
observance of the Christmas holiday. We will reopen with regular hours
on Thursday, Dec. 27.
AmWaste, our sanitation service provider, has provided the following
holiday schedule: Trash pickup will run as normal on Monday, Dec. 24.
There will be no service on Tuesday, Dec. 25, and from Tuesday
forward, all trash pickup services will run on a one-day delay.

Tuesday routes will be serviced Wednesday, Wednesday routes
will be serviced Thursday, and so on through Saturday, Dec. 27.

Last-Minute Christmas Gifts? Check! Last-Minute Christmas Gifts? Check! 44  T ickets for the Pike Road A rts T ickets for the Pike Road A rts
Council 's Upcoming Events Make Great Stocking Stuffers!Council 's Upcoming Events Make Great Stocking Stuffers!

Skip the holiday crowds and wrap up your Christmas shopping with tickets to the Pike Road
Arts Council's 2019 events! The Art Talk & Afternoon Tea series continues with a Jan. 13
event featuring artist Barbara Davis, and the 7th installment of Crossroads Theater is just
around the corner with "The Long Road to Love" on Feb. 9. Learn more below.

Jan. 13: A rt Talk & A fternoon Tea with Barbara DavisJan. 13: A rt Talk & A fternoon Tea with Barbara Davis

The Art Talk & Afternoon Tea series provides relaxing Sunday afternoon gatherings
featuring a Pike Road-area artist, classic tea-style refreshments, and time to connect with

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001te_v6vSd9juXGjtW0eRmurY2OLJCykhF&t=001obQI9Wah29_5pZyXsHKQPA%3D%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkfJ7xOtgxtbkMb5ov8iV5hu&llr=6fbgnedab
http://bit.ly/PikeRoadArtsTix
http://bit.ly/2QAjMVa
http://bit.ly/2ADhnPC
http://bit.ly/instapikeroad


friends and neighbors. Art Talk & Afternoon Tea is presented by the Pike Road Arts Council,
and refreshments are provided by Epicurean Delights.

The January 13, 2019 Art Talk & Afternoon Tea  will feature Montgomery-area artist Barbara
Davis. Barbara is a Montgomery native and Auburn University Montgomery grad who
worked in the banking industry while she sharpened her artistic skills and discovered her
passion: painting en plein air. Plein air painting refers to live, outdoor painting that seeks to
capture the colors, shadows and light of any given moment.

See some of Barbara's work here, and join us Jan. 13 for an exclusive look inside her artistic
journey during the 3rd installation of the Pike Road Arts Council's Art Talk & Afternoon Tea
Series. Tickets are $20 each, and seats are limited. Follow this link to purchase tickets by
Jan. 9.

Pictured: Barbara Davis skillfully paints pumpkins at SweetCreek Farm Market during the
2017 Pike Road Plein Air Paint Out.

Feb. 9: Crossroads Theater Presents:Feb. 9: Crossroads Theater Presents:
The Long Road to LoveThe Long Road to Love by storytel ler El izabeth Vander Kamp by storytel ler El izabeth Vander Kamp

The 7th annual production of Crossroads Theater, Feb. 9, 2019, will feature renowned
storyteller Elizabeth Vander Kamp and her presentation of "The Long Road to Love - Stories
of the Human Heart."

Vander Kamp exquisitely captures the complexities of love in this story of drama and
discovery. In the setting of a theatre company, two people meet, and it is love at first sight.
A prior engagement and an on-stage love story create suspense that carries you through
the years of their entangled lives…How will this story end? Join us Feb. 9 to find out!

The event will be held in the Mezzanine at Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) on Feb. 9, 2019 at
7:30 p.m., which makes it the perfect Valentine's Day date! (Pro tip: Just add dinner at a
local restaurant, and you're good to go.) Click here to purchase tickets - seats are limited,
and last year's Crossroads Theater sold out!

http://bit.ly/2KYcjd7
https://barbaradavisart.com/
http://bit.ly/PikeRoadArtsTix
http://bit.ly/2QwIExc
http://bit.ly/PikeRoadArtsTix


Pictured above, the crowd awaits Dolores Hydock's sold-out Crossroads Theater
performance, "In Her Own Fashion," presented in February 2018.

Thank You for another successful Season of Giving!Thank You for another successful Season of Giving!

The Season of Giving Holiday Collections Drive began nearly a month ago at the Town
Christmas Tree Lighting, and neighbors from across the Town of Pike Road generously
donated food and household items to benefit the Food Pantry at Woodland United
Methodist Church and the Central Alabama Veterans Health Care System.

Earlier this week, we visited with the volunteers of the Food Pantry at Woodland UMC for
the holiday episode of Mondays with the Mayor, and enjoyed learning about their ministry
and how we can help them serve the community year-round.

The Food Pantry is open on the 3rd Saturday of every month from 8-11 a.m.,
serving 60-80 clients with over 3,000 pounds of food.
It is a "Client's Choice" food pantry, meaning the experience is more like grocery
shopping than walking in and being given a box of food.
The food pantry officially opened in September of 2014, but the Woodland UMC
congregation helped provide for neighbors in need with a closet of basic food items
for years before.
The Food Pantry is an agent of the Montgomery Area Food Bank, which serves over
30 counties in Alabama. The MAFB network provides a high level of efficiency, allowing
each dollar donated to purchase nearly $3 worth of food. The MAFB network is a
great example of how partnerships between public and private entities can help
citizens throughout the area.
The Food Pantry operates year-round and is always in need of donations and
volunteers. Food products can be dropped off at Woodland UMC (4428 Wallahatchie
Rd) or in the designated receptacle at Town Hall, and the church accepts monetary
donations by check, cash, as well as by card online.
Follow this link to learn more about the Food Pantry, contact Woodland UMC, or
make a donation!

Mark your calendars for the next episode of Mondays with the Mayor, Jan. 28, 2019 at H2O
Cafe & Market!

Pictured above is the group of volunteers and staff who joined us for Mondays with the
Mayor! Left to right: Anne Alan Jemison, Woodland UMC Director of Programs; Tracey
Mahoney, Gail Cotney & granddaughter Collier, food pantry volunteers; Pike Road Mayor
Gordon Stone; Rhonda Tatum and Paula Lansdon, food pantry volunteers; Tim Meadows,
Woodland UMC Pastor.

http://bit.ly/2j7ZhAc
http://bit.ly/2kcdGMa
http://bit.ly/2DoJtkt
http://bit.ly/2EDsj3g
http://bit.ly/2uiphdK
http://bit.ly/2rJY4AF


After wrapping up the 2018 Season of Giving, we had the humbling opportunity to present
the Pike Road community's donations to representatives of the Central Alabama Veterans
Health Care System and the Food Pantry at Woodland United Methodist Church yesterday,
Dec. 20. We cannot thank you enough for your contributions - your gifts are a blessing to
our neighbors in need! The continued commitment of our community to go the extra mile
and support one another is one of the things that makes the Town of Pike Road such a
special place to call home.

Pictured above, Mayor Stone speaks with CAVHCS representatives Earl Hawkins, Director of
Voluntary Services, and Jimmy Fannings on Thursday, Dec. 20, before helping them load
up this year's Season of Giving donations.

Christmas Tree Recycling Begins Dec. 28 at Town HallChristmas Tree Recycling Begins Dec. 28 at Town Hall

Christmas trees are the center of so
many holiday memories, but what
do you do with them when
Christmas has passed?

There will be a designated Christmas
Tree Recycling area in the parking lot
of Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) from
Dec. 28 - Jan. 7 for Pike Road
residents to drop off their
undecorated, live trees.

Thank you in advance for helping us
keep this area free of trash and full of
trees!

For the disposal of artificial trees, we encourage you to utilize the monthly County Cleanup
Days, provided by the Montgomery County Commission. On the last Saturday of each
month, unless otherwise noted, receptacles are available at the Pike Road Schools Georgia
Washington Campus (696 Georgia Washington Rd) and the County Lot Office (across from
The Feed Lot on Meriwether Road) for free garbage drop-off from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Upcoming County Cleanup Days include Dec. 29 & Jan. 26.

Take Charge of Your Financial Future with the Jan. 18, 2019Take Charge of Your Financial Future with the Jan. 18, 2019
Estate Planning SeminarEstate Planning Seminar

Whether you know it or not, we all have an estate.
Your estate refers to all of your property and
financial assets, including land and possessions.

Join us at the Jan. 18, 2019 Estate Planning
Seminar to learn how to make the necessary

http://bit.ly/2QAjMVa
http://bit.ly/2nr5DaR
http://bit.ly/2ADhnPC


arrangements for the future of your finances,
property, and dependents with the help of
the Alabama Cooperative Extension System.

Robert Tufts will lead the January 18 seminar, which
includes valuable information regarding Estate
Taxes, Wills, Power of Attorney, Financial Trusts,
and more, that can help prepare you and your
family for the future.

Interested? Email Katy Garren at katy@pikeroad.us
to register by Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Estate Planning is the January 2019 installment of
the monthly Agriculture & Stewardship Seminar
Series and is presented in partnership by

the Alabama Cooperative Extension System and the Agriculture & Stewardship ENHANCE
committee. Thank you, Lauren, for sharing the photo above using #mypikeroad!

Thank You for sharing YOUR Pike Road!Thank You for sharing YOUR Pike Road!

It's Christmas in the Town of Pike Road!
Pretty lights and holiday decorations can be
found across Town, embodying the
welcoming warmth of our community. From
the Town of Pike Road family to yours, we
wish you a Merry Christmas full of love,
laughter, family and friends!

Thank you, Cathy, for sharing your
Christmas cottage with #mypikeroad!

We continue to encourage you to share
your Pike Road pictures using #mypikeroad
and tagging @townofpikeroad on social
media. Who knows - you may see them
somewhere soon!

Save the Date!Save the Date!

Dec. 20 - 22: Coach Larry Chapman Foundation Basketball Tournament, 9 a.m. daily, Pike

Road High School*

Dec. 24-26: Town Hall Closed in Observance of the Christmas Holiday

Dec. 28 - Jan. 7: Christmas Tree Recycling, Pike Road Town Hall

Dec. 29: Montgomery County Cleanup Day,  10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia

Washington Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Dec. 31: Town Hall Closes at Noon in Observance of New Years Day

Jan. 1: Town Hall Closed in Observance of New Years Day

Jan. 1: Tickets available for Pike Road Father-Daughter Dance* 

Jan. 13: Art Talk & Afternoon Tea feat. Barbara Davis, 2 - 4 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall -

Click here to purchase tickets by Jan. 9.

http://bit.ly/2NoYloq
mailto:katy@pikeroad.us
https://www.facebook.com/MontgomeryCountyAlabamaExtension/
http://bit.ly/2NoYloq
http://bit.ly/instapikeroad
https://www.coachchapmanfoundation.com/
http://bit.ly/2QAjMVa
http://bit.ly/2E9TCSZ
http://bit.ly/2zGjVfV
http://bit.ly/2KYcjd7
http://bit.ly/2P5mWvh


Jan. 14: Canceled - Planning Commission Meeting -The regular Planning Commission

Meeting scheduled for Monday, January 14 at 5:30 p.m. has been canceled.The next

regularly scheduled Planning Commission Meeting will be held on Monday, February 11 at

5:30 p.m. at Pike Road Town Hall.

Jan. 15: Town Council Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall - The regular Town Council

Meeting scheduled for Monday, January 14 at 6 p.m. has been rescheduled and will be held

on Tuesday, January 15 at 5:30 p.m.

Jan. 17: The Making of an American State with Dr. Ed Bridges, 10 a.m., Pike Road Branch

Library*

Jan. 18: Estate Planning Agriculture & Stewardship Seminar, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., Pike Road

Town Hall - Email Katy Garren at katy@pikeroad.us to register by Jan. 16.

Jan. 21: Town Hall Closed in Observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Jan. 23: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Jan. 26: Montgomery County Cleanup Day,  10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia

Washington Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Jan. 28: Mondays with the Mayor at H2O Cafe & Market, 12 - 1 p.m.

Feb. 9: Crossroads Theater Presents: The Long Road to Love, 7:30 p.m. at Pike Road

Town Hall

Please note: All items provided above are submitted to the town and approved for inclusion

according to the Town of Pike Road's Communications Policy.

For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 orFor more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or

email email info@pikeroad.usinfo@pikeroad.us. You can also access our online calendar. You can also access our online calendar

at at www.pikeroad.uswww.pikeroad.us. Please . Please c lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendarc lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendar..

Show Us YOUR Pike RoadShow Us YOUR Pike Road

We love to see what is happening in your Pike Road. Use hashtag  #mypikeroad and be

sure to tag us in your posts on Facebook, Instagram,  and Twitter. Your posts could be

featured in our newsletter, or even on our digital billboard!

       

http://bit.ly/2pYGdTB
http://bit.ly/2Qdzx52
mailto:katy@pikeroad.us
http://bit.ly/2E9TCSZ
http://bit.ly/2rJY4AF
http://bit.ly/2QwIExc
mailto:info@pikeroad.us
http://www.pikeroad.us/
http://bit.ly/2Pe3LR0
http://bit.ly/2we8MPn
http://bit.ly/2m99JTT
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http://bit.ly/2lLFl6r
http://bit.ly/2lz9hxF



